
CITY ITEMS.

3oed Iiver Slacier.
Hood and the surrounding mountains.
The offices and public rooms of the hotel
are finished up with native cedar and
are verv handsome, the guests rooms
are some thirty-fiv- e in number and are
as yet unfinished. Next year this will
be a popular resort for sportsmen. ,

Goldendale, W. T., is again afflicted
with diphtheria, four children having
died from that dread disease within the
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past ten days. The Sentinel, this week,'ij
.10 40 A. M And Conveyancer,1.12:86 A. H.

' ... BASTBOUND.

Express No. 2, leaves
Express No. 4, leaves . .j ........ .

f: WfSSTBOtmp.

Express No. 1 , leaves . . . .' i ; . . . .

Express No. 8, leaves. ....... . .
OREGON.HOOD RIVER,2:05 A. M.

8:46 A. M

THE AIAIL.S.
Has for sale Improved and Unimproved Farms. ' '"':". '

'
' .r. Fresh Milk Cows with Calves.The mail arrives from Straitsbunr at 11 o'clock A.M.

Wednesdays and Saturdays; departs the same days
Yonng Stoalc.' Horses, broke and nnbroke.- -

at noon.

For Chenoweth, leaves at 8 A. M. arrives at 6 P.
M. Saturdays. '

For White Salmon leaves dailv at 8 A. M., arrives

Eye glasses at Prather's.
Boys' knee pants at Middleton's
Call in at G. T. Prather's and .get his

prices on goods. ' '
.

:

Middlciton got in a fine lot of shoes
from Chicago this week. ';, ; ' .

Buckingham & t.IIecht's ,! boots, all
grades, for men. and boys' at ,

Middle-ton'- s.

" When, yon want a sewing machine
buy the White, for Bale by Geo. T.
Prather. '

i

Go" to Crandall & Burget, at The
Dalles, for furniture and carpets. Both
goods and prices will suit you.

i A fine line of crockery and glassware
has just been received bv G. T. Prather,
which will be sold at bottom prices.

I bave a good second hand sewing ma-
chine which I will sell cheap.

' l Geo. T. Prather.
All that want horse shoeing done will

please come Mondays and Tuesdays as
there is no certainly of my being in the
shop except on those days.
y : :.. :. .. W. E. Nepf. '

I will be at Hood River on Saturdays,
for the purpose of repairing tinware,
and doing all kinds of job work in that
line, at Rand's hardware store.
, v ,i O. L. Cooper. '

"For Time at last sets all things even,
And if we do but watch the hour, .

' There never yel was human power
' Which could evade, if unforiven,

The patient search; and vigil long;
'

Of him who' treasures up a wrong."
And if you want-t- o know i'ust when to

kick yourself or somebody else, or any-
thing of that kind bu a watch of E.
Beck at The Dalles that will give you
the time to the fraction of a second.

at 1 P. M. TV
From White Salmon leaves for Fulda, Gilmer,

Troot Lake and Glenwood Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays. Arrives on alternate davs.

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.SOCIETY NOTES.

Riverside Lodsre. No. 68, A. 0. U. W., meets 1st 3"THE PRETTIEST TOWN SITE IN THE STATE.
and 8d Saturdays of each month at 8 P. i. Lyman
Smith, Master Workman; H. J Howe, Keooraer;
J. II. Middleton, Financier.

flanhv Post. No. ft. Oi A. R.: A. H. Jewett. Com

records the death ot Onzzell and aula,
daughters of .Waldo and Mary Glover,
from this cause, the former on Satur-
day and Ella on Monday. ,

All the communication with the out-
side world being now bv boat, it makes
one think of old times to go down to the
landing and wait one to five hours for
the boat, and shows forcibly the improve-
ment over the old order of things. The
boat is a great convenience, but the rail-
road knocks it out in fine shape when it
js passable at all.;, ... . 7 '.'

; We are in receipt of a complimentary
ticket to the fair at The .Dalles.. The
premium list this year is an excellent
one, and our farmers should make an
energetic effort to make a creditable dis-

play of our products. The fair com-
mences September 23d and holds for six
days. For premium list apply to J. O.
Mack, secretary of the association, or
drop into this office and we will supply
you.

While A. J. Rand was roaming
through the woods near Lost lake last
week, he came across a very large cinna-
mon hear. The bear was taking a big
breakfast of whortle berries and Rand
took a shot at him, but missed, the bul-
let striking a tree. The bear finished
his breakfast suddenly and lit out for
the hills, while Mr. Rand started for his
"Home in the Clouds," not exactly on
a run, but a regular six days

walk.
Mr. John Monroe is circulating a pe-

tition to the county court asking for
$150, to be expended in widening the
grade on the east side of Hood river,
from thu bridge to Reynolds house.
This is a matter our county court should
attend to at once as tne place is very
dangerous, and the improvement will
most likely save the county a bill of
damages at the end of a law suit. . There
is a great deal of travel over this road
and it is a matter of wonder that a bad
accident has not occurred at this point.

mander ; Georjre P. Crowell, Adjutant ; meets second

Saturday of each month. t -

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

A fine shower, Monday night, laid the
dust and cooled and cleared the air.

Mr. La Franco's new scales fill a long
felt want, and are;patrouized liberally The Hood River Hotel

R. HjSTD, Proprietor.
' Mr, A. J. Rand is down from Lost
lake and will not return there this fall,

Messrs. J. A. Wilson and II. T. Cof
fin are at Lost Lake fishing and hunting

- Hood River, Oregon:Close to the R. Rt Depot.

Harvey Scott describes Terry as an
infamous intellectual , desperado, and
says that "he well represents the his-

tory and character of the Democratic
partv." Does the distinguished hyena
not know that Field is a Democrat?. ,

' Mr. H. T. (Jolhn, of .Portland, camo
up last Saturday night for a week's out
ing. , v " v'.,' 1.. .. 1

Mr. A. B. Jones and Mr. McLean
went up to Lyle last Saturday, return NOTICE.

ing Tuesday. .... , ;

; The wheat crop of this section will
average twentv-nv- e bushels per acre

. All those wanting to purchase prunes
can be supplied at my place two miles
below town. I will sell them at 2 cents
per pound. , j, B. W.uuikx.

''.
To Rent.

Another Opinion.
and is of fine quality. '( . .

Messrs. Blowers & Crowell areliaving
some repairing done around theif
ing, preparing for winter. - Special Rates by the Week or Month.

The schoolhouse is being put up .. just

Hood River, Or., Aug. 21, 1889.
Editor Hood River .Glacier : - -

I saw in your issue of the 17th an arti-
cle on "anti-irrigation- by Sojournei,
and one on the 24t.h inHtftnt on "nro-ir- -

Six pleasant rooms suitable for house-

keeping for small famil'-- . Watr in
kitchen.' Rooms up stairs over poatof- -

as fast as nion can do the work. It will
be done in the time stipulated.

' ......

- ' - ..-- - - --11 - -
rt)iraary-v-i575p3i;ie-

elMr, Henry W aner ..arrived bore last rigation," by Bona Fide,. Now, then 1. 1 flcfw-Fo- r terms ipuire at PMtofflce
tdiouhf like to'shbw both"Sojourner 'ano - ",

Hood River Market.
" Satardav night, from Idaho, and is visit-

ing his mother, Mrs. J..N. Reynolds.
'

Mrs. J . F. Watt, of Pullman, W.r T.,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Smith,arriviiTg here last Saturday,

Business has been quite dull for ' the

'2 50
4 00

25

Bona Fide where they are wrong. The
former is wrong when he says that farm
products, outside of small fruits, do not
need irrigation, for everyone s that
vegetation does better when irrigated.
Bona Fide is wrong when he says that
large trees need irrigation. I can show
him large fruit trees, full of .fine fruit,
that never had a drop of water by irri-

gation, but tr.ev had cultivation. .He

Chickens, young, $ doz.
Ducks; old, I? doz
Eggs, f doz. . ..........
Butter, ft

Apples, box,
Peaches, ' '.' .,..-.'..- '.

' "Prunes,
Cabbage, $ lb. ........ .

GEO. T. PRATHER,past week; owintr to the farmers' being
engaged in threshing ana fruit drying:

Hood River .was without mail from
Portland, from Saturday night until DEALER IN
Tuesday owing to the burning of bridges for six months show that 84,000 lessR
west of here.- t y

tells us that, irrigation has the same
effect as rain. Iam of the opinion he
does not know what he is talking about.
Water is put on trees by irrigation dur-
ing hot, dry weather and stimulates an
unnatural growth while rain comes

We understand the ladies are contem-
plating giving a series of entertainments

immigrants have arrived at this port
than during the corresponding period in
18S8. The largest decrease is in Ital-
ians. ,. ,' ' :' . Hen eras lierG.Sietidise,soon, the proceeds to be used in bull 1

ing a public hall. through a course of nature that changes
all thethe temperature of the air and

We have failed to receive any Items Wheat Enouarh far n

B.R.TUCKER, GROCERIES,

elements are in harmony. I believe ir-

rigation is good for ah small fruits and
vegetables, but when it comes to large
fruits on good ground it is unnecessary.
Let us have enough water but not too
much of the good thing. ' V

'

Yours truly, .

J. W. Morton.'

from the Cascade locks this week; ow-

ing probably to the burned bridges and
interrupted mail facilities. .

A fire broke out in the business por-
tion of Tacoma, Thursday, and des-

troyed three blocks and a half before it
, was controlled. The lire originated in a

--PROPRIETOR OF

Books and Notions. Cigars and Tobacco.
HOOD ILLSRIVERAn Ingenious Scheme.lodging house. '

The Indians are catching the big.
trout now in a manner to surprise even
the natives. We saw, Wednesday, as
fine strings of them as were ever caught
in Hood river.' .

11 Confectionery and Fruit.:
An East Portland girl who was perse-

cuted by a beau who persisted in com-

ing often and staying late and was com-

pletely impervious to hints, recently hit
upon the following ingenious plan to rid
herself; of an obnoxious swain. She
gave him pencjj and paper and said :

"Now make a row of eleven cyphers;
now make a perpendicular mark down-
ward on th riirht side of the first cv- -

The Harbison Bros., have bought' the
flouring mill of D. D. Rogers and will
move it to their place on Neal creek. It
will be put in good order at once for
grinding both wheat and corn. '

Orders for fruit filled promptly.

There will be quite a large amount of ipher; upward on the right side of the HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

LUMBER
OF ALL KINDS.

MANUFACTURER OF ' ',';.

FRUIT BOXES."
'

HOOD RIVER, OR.

fruit dried in this section this season, fourth; downward on the right of the
fifth ; upward on the right of the seventh
and eigbtli.; downward on the right of
the tenth." v She then asked him to read
what he had written. The effect was
electrical. Vindicator.' Olinger & Bone,Reduced Rates.

The following has been received by
the O. Ii. & N. Co.'s agent in this city: The Gelekated French Gure,

"APHR0DITINE" 1
Portland, Aug. 21, 1889.

ir.C. Alloway, Esq., Agt, The Dalles, Or.
Dkab Sib : Yours of the 20th, regard-

ing rates for the Wasco county Fair, re II !lantIVi'1'.V mceived. We will make a rate of one and

and in a year or two, when the young
orchards begin to bar, the shipments
of both green and dried fruits will in-

crease until it becomes our leading
industry. ,

Messrs. Crandall & Burget, the lead-

ing undertakers, of The ,Dalles, have
just moved into their new rooms at 1GG

Second street. They have a full line of
caskets and coffins, and are prepared to
do any work in their Hue. Orders by
mail will receive prompt attention.

Owing to the bridges being burned be-

tween here and Portland the side tracks
at The Dalles became ever crowded with
freight cars rid the. pressure was
removed by bringing some of them to
Mosier and thi point where they are
side tracked to await the opening of the
road. ;
v Mr. John Stoddard is willing to build
his flume to this place and move his
planing mill here provided the citizens
will, secure for him the right of way.
This is ah opportunity that should not
be neglected, and. our business men

; should unite in securing the desired
right of way at once. "

one-fift- h fare for round trip from all the
principal points in Oregon to The Dalies

Is Sold ok a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cine any
form of nervous
disease, or any
disorder of the
preoeratlvo or-

igins of either
sex whether ar-

ising from tlie

v, Oak .Street, near Postoffi.ee, '
,

"

HOOD EIVER, - - OREGON.

Wc have First-Cla- ss Stock and Outfits, Double Buggies, Hacks,

BEFORE AFTER

and return. Tickets will be on sale
September 21st to September 24th, in-

clusive, good for return until September
30th. Yours truly,

A. L. Maxwrlx, ,

G.P.&T. Agt.L '
A Visit.

exerasive iiko of Stimulant. Tolm. or onh,
or through youthful indiscretion, over indulg-
ence, Ac., such as Loss of Drain rower, Wakeful-Hess- ,

iicarinn down Fains in tho Back, Seminal
Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Nocturn-
al .Emissions, Iueorrhoea, Dizziness, Weak Hem-ory- ,

Loss of Power and lmpotency, which if ne-
glected often lead to prematura old na:ennd insan-
ity. Price 1.00 a box. 6 boxes for 5,00 Sent bymail on receipt of price.

A AVHITTHNdllAUANTKIC for every ffl.Ofl
order, to refund the money if a
cure Is not effected. Thousands of testimonials

. from old and youns;, of both sexes.' permanentlycured by AemtoniTlNR. Circular free. Address
THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.

WESTERN BRANCH,
BOX 27 POKTLANJ) OR
For Sale by BLAKELKY & CLARK, The Dalles, Or.

jylOmS

, " and feaddle Horses.

' A Fine'Four-Hors- e Coach, suitable for fishing or excursion
pcrties, carries nine passengers. Parties taken to any accessi-
ble point. Keliable drivers. ' ;

,

Our Dray delivers baggage or ireight anywhere in the Valley
Charges Reasonable.

Havxhk Si'uii. Or., Aug. 27, 1889.
Editor Hood Kiveb Glacier,

We were greatly surprised as well as
pleased, t.i see our friend Mr. George
Robison, from Latourelle Falls, Sunday
morning, who came up to make us a
short call. We spent a verv pleasant
day with him talking over old times
We hope to have him wirti us soon to
stay." He returned on Monday" morning.

' W. H..

The Winans hotel is about completed
and will" prove a 'reat convenience to

'the traveling pubt);. It is conveniently
located near the forks of the river, is the
headquarters for '','fishing and hunting
parties, being situated most favorably
for both, and coumands a fine view of


